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AN O^DXP^ANCE PERTAINING TO DUTCH ELM DISEASE
u

The Village Board of the Village of Dorchester <3o ordain as
^

follows:

Section 1» INT3NT A^TD PURPOSB OP ORDINANCE: DUTCH ELM DISEASB AN
T?
^

SUi BARK BEETLBS DBCLA^ED PUBLIC" NUISANCES7~'~t^er^as, the Village
Board has determinsd that there are many elm trees growing on

public and prxvate PreraxsGS wxthln the _v^llage o;f D^rchester>,the

loss o^ which woulc3 substantially depreciate the value of public
and private property, impair the use and enjoyment of public anc3
private premises and erode the tax base of the village, and that

the health and life of such trees is threatened by a fatal disease
known as Dutch elm disease, which is spread by the elm bark bettles

(Scolytus BultistEiatus) (Eichb.) or S^S3SEi33S_:^£S!L ( rsh),

the board hereby declares its intention to control and prevent
the spread o£ such disease and the insect pests and vectors which
carry such disease and declares Dutch elm disease and the elm

bark beetles which carry such disease to be public nuisances,
Section 2, Village Porester: The office o^ Village forester is

hereby created to be filled by appointment by the Village president,
subject to confirmation by the Village Board. The village forester
shall have the powers and perform the duties imposed by this
ordinance and by Ch* 27 of the Wisconsin Statutes,

Sect^on3,D^N^^Sj_A^.ised in t Ms ordinance, unless otherwise clearly indicated7 by the context:
a, "Public nuisance1T means

(1) Dutch elm disease

(2)^ra bark beetles Scolytus multxstriatus (Eichb)

or Hylurgopinus ru-fipes (^^arsh7)

(3) Any living or standing elm tree or part thereof
injected with the Dutch elm disease fungus or.in a weakened
*

^?^t^c>?.!vh±ciLha??o:?s al\y ?f theelm bark beetles, Scolytus
raultistriatus (Exchb,) or Hylurgopinus rufipes (r.Jlarsh7*)

(4) Any deaa elm tree 01; part thereof, including logs,

branches, stumps, firewood or other elm material from tetch
the bark has not been removed and buened or sprayed with an
effective elm bark beetle destroying concentrate,

^'iT^X:i<L^OS?^y-n.-.?^tlf ??e?^STS owned or controlled by

the viXlage, including without limitation because of enuraerat

?ub^ic_s^tes> Parks» Playgrounds^ streets, alleys, sidev^alks,

boulevards, and the terrace stjcip between the lot line and the
curb or improved portion of any public way,
c* "Person" means person, firm or corporation,
Section 4, INSPJ3CTION:
a.

The Village forester shall inspect or cause to be inspected
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at least twice each year all desired premises and places within
the village to determine whether any public nuisance exists theroon<
^

He shall also inspect,or cause the inspection of any elm tree
reporter q^ suspecte^to be xnfected with the Dutch elm disease

r any elm bairik bearing material reported or suspected to be

^
T

invested with elm bark beetles,
D
b» Whenever necessary to determine the existence of utch

elm disease or elm bark beetles in any tree, the person jtnspectigg
such tree shall remove or cut specimens ^rom the tree in such manner
as to avoid permanent in jury;'thereto and deliver such speciman^...

to the forester who shall rforward them to the Wisconsin -Oepartment
of Agriculture at Madison or to other appropriate place, fox
analysis -fco determine the presence of such nuisances,
The forestor and his agents or employes shall have
authority to enter upon private premises at reasonable tisaes for
the purpose of carrying out any of the provisions of this ordinance,
c.

Section 5. ABATEMENT OF NUISANCES: DUTY OF PO^ESXER:
a0

The ^orester shall order, direct^ supervise and coAtrol

the abatement o£ public nuisances as defined in this ordinance

by spraying, removal, burning or by other means which he determines

to be necessary to prevent as fully as possible the spread of
Dutch elm disease fungus or the insect pests or vectors known to
carry such disease fungus*

b* Whenever the forester, after inspection or examination shall
determine with reasonable certainty that a public nuisance

exists upon private premises or upon the terrace strip between

the lot line and the curb, he shall immediately serve or cause to

be served personally or by registeredf^il upon the owner of
such property (or the abutting property), if he can be found, or

Upon the occupant thereof, a written notice of the existence of

such nuisance and of a time and place for a hearing, not less than
3.4 days a^ter service of such notice, on the abatement action to

be taken. Such ntocie shall describe the nuisance anc3 recommended
procedures for i-ts abatement, and shall further state that unless

the owner shall abate the nuisance in the manner specified in the
n<f>t

or shall appear at the hearing to show that such nuisance
doy§ nc^^ist or does not endanger the health of elm trees in
t

City, ^he forester shall cause the abatement thereof at the

exN222-^the. Property served (or abutting property). If the
owner-cann ot be found, such notice shall be given by publication
in a newspaper of general circulation xn the City»

c. If after hearing held pursuant to this subsection it shall

^^^Tt^!S?-e.^?y-^e^??esTer t,hat a fublic nmsance exists, he

shall forthwith oxder the immediate abatement thereof. Unless the
property owner abates the nuisance as directed within 24 hours after
such hearing, the ^orester shall proceed to abate the nuisance

and cause the cost thereof to be assessed against the property in
accordance with the procedures provided in this ordinance, The

^orester iaay extend the time allowed the property owner ;for abatement work but not to exceed 10 additional days.
d, Whenever the ^orester a^ter inspection or examination shall
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determine: that a public nuisance as herein defined exists on
public property in the Village, he shall immediately abate or
cause the abatement of such nuisance in such manner as to destroy

or prevent as fully as possible the spread of Dutch elmdLsease or
the insect pests or vectors known to carry such disease fungus.
Section 6, SPRAYING;

a, Whenver the forester shall determine ths^t any elm tree or

part thereof is infected with Dutch elm disease fungus or is
in a weakened condition and harbors elm bark beetles, he may cause

all elm trees within a 1,000 foot radius thefeoj? to be sprayed
with an effective elm bark beetle destroying concentrate,
b« In order to facilitate the work and ..minimize the inconveni-

ence to the public o£ any spraying operations conducted under this
ordinance, the £orester shall cause to be given advance public
notice of such operations by newspaper, radio, television, public
service announcements or other effective means and shall also

cause the posting of appropriate warning notices in the areas
and streets where trees are to be sprayed at least 24 hours in
advance of spraying* When. any residue or concentrate :from munieipal
spraying operations can be expected to be deposited on any public
street, the forester shall also notify the chief of police who
shall take all necessary s teps to make anc3 enforce teiaporary parking
and traffic regulations on such streets as conditions require,
Temporary nno parking11 notices shall be posted in each block
o£ any affected street at least 24 hours in advance of spraying
»

operations

»

c» When appropriate warning notices and temporary "no parking:
notices have been given anc3 posted in accordance with subsection
b, of this section, the city shall not allovf any claim for damages
to any vehicle caused by such spraying operations*
d, ^Jhen trees on private property are to be sprayed, the
f orester shall notify the owner of such property and proceed in
accordance with the requirements of subsection b o£ Section 5 o£
this ordinance,
Section 7, COST CF TREE CARE:

The entire cost of abating any public nuisance or spraying
any elm tree or part thereof when done at the direction of the

forester ±f the nuisance, tree or wood is located on public
property, shall be borne by the Village (except the cost of
abating a public nuisance or spraying elm trees or elm wood located
on the terrace strip between the lot line arri the curb shall be

assessedto the abutting property as hereinafter provided)*
'b« The cost of abating a public nuisance or spraying elm flees
or elm wood located on private premises when <3one at the direction

and under the supervision of the forester shall be assessed to
the property on which such nuisance, tree or wood is located as
follows;

The^m^ c^t.sha]:l.be.assessed.to the P^P^ty on which

such nuisance, tree, or wood is located.
^
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(1) The forester shall keep a strict account of the cost of such
work or spraying and the amount chargeable to each lot or parcel and
shall report such worl^, charges, description of lands to wHch charged
and names and addresses of the owners of such lands to the village
board on or before October 15 of each year*

(2) Upon receiving the foresterjs report, the board shall hold
a public hearing on such proposed charges, giving at least 14 days* ad"
vance notice of the time, place and purpose of such hearing to interested
persons by publication in a newspaper of general circulation in the
municipality and by mail to the owner of each property proposed tobe
charged. Each property owner shall be notified of the amount proposed to
be.assessed against his premises and the work for which such charge is
being xaade »

(3) After the heating, the board shall a^irm, modify and affirm,
or disapprove such assessments by resolution and shall cause a copy
thereof to be published. Upon adoption and publication of such resol"
ution, assessments made thereby shall be deemed final*

(4) The Village clerk shall raail', notice of the amount of such final
assessment to each owner o£ property assessed at his last known
address, stating that unless paid within 30 days of the date of the
notice, such assessment will bear interest at the rate of 6^5 per annum
and xvill be entexe<3 on the tax roll as a delinquent ta3< against the

property, and all proceedings in relation to the collection, retuxm and
sale of property for delinquent real estate ta?;es shall apply to such
assessment,

(5) The Village hereby declares that in making assessments under
this ordinance, it is acting under its police power and no damages
shall be awarded to any owner for the destfuction of any diseased
or iruS?este<3 elm tree or elm wood or part thereof*
Section 8, PROHIBITED ACTS AiTO PENALTIES: Any person who =c3oes

any o£ the following acts within the Village o£ Do^chestex ^hall upon
conviction thereof forfeit not less than $10,00 nor more than $100»00
together with the costs o± prosecution and in default of payment
thereof shall be imprisoned in the county jail until such costs

and forfeiture are paidy but not exceeding 60 days;
a* Transports any bar^ bearing elm wood, bark or material on
public streets or highways or other public premises without first
securing the xvritten permxssion of the ^orester;
b< Interferes 'with or prevents any acts o£ the forester

or his agents or eraployes while they are engaged in the performance
o£ duties imposed by this orc3inance;

c* refuses to permit the forester or his duly author i-zed
repxesantative to enter upon his premises a-fc reasonable times to

exercise the duties imposed by this ordinance;
c3* Permits any public nuisance to remain on any premises
owned or controlled by him when ordered by the forester to abate
such nuisance*
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Section 9» SEPARABILITY: If any section, subsection, sentence,
clause or phrase of this ordinance is :foE any reason held to
be invalid or unconstitutional by reason of any decision o£ any

court o± cmmpetent jurisdiction, such decision shall not affect
the validity of any other section, subsection, sentence, clause
or phrase hereof, Xhe president and village board of the Village
oifi Dorchester hereby declare that they would have passed this
ordinance and each sentence, section, subsection, clause, phrase
or portion thefectf ixrespectxvG of the fact that any one or more
sections, subsections, sentences, clauses, phrases, or portions
thereof may be declared invalid or unconstitutional*
A

Section 10 . EPPECT: This ordinance shall take effect upon
passage and publication as provided by law»
Dated this

L

day

of M^j7 ^

9

1969,

w

Signed,

-*1

tJI^^I^^-^C
TGd--ShhwOchl,-Jr»-,--P-rYs:i.d^t
Countersigned,

Alice Paulson, Clerk
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